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The following is the statement o! RICHARD OEORJE EBERt:nKJ, rVM, 29 years of age, 
Single, , ~o ·resides at .3961 Bradley Road, ~stlake, Ohio, · ldth reference to a 
Larceny from the home of Dr. Richard SlJeward1 at 23346 Lako Road, Bay V/111 .ege, Ohio • 
.-: , Now RICHARD O:mROE ·: EBERLING 1 ··you· h.s:ve been· arrested and l'lUlj" be vhnrged 'With the 
crime oi Grand Larceny. Tho law gives you the right to aake a statement whc:ih lD.87 
be · used for __ or against you at the time 0£ your trial in court. Now that you under-
stand this, do you care to make a statement telling the truth about the .f'aota that 
brought about your arrest? 35_~·~·~ · · < . . ;_ -· . ..,,·· . . -··. · · ·: .. ,. .. 
... --...-.... .... ... ..--.. · ... -- ·-- .'.- ..... . ~ ..... ~ ... -~ .. -~ 
RICHARD GEORGE EBEnLINO, Yes. 
. I haVa been wrking . of! and on tor a period or Dix or xeven years, cle~ wall.a 
and window and storm window-for Dr~ -Richard Sheppard and his wife. In theearly 
Spring I removed ono silver d.Ulh, and one Beleek Chine Vase and Pitcher from nr. 
Richard's ~:Z:-0~~' I believe it w.s in the Spring of 1957. No one loillS home 
and I just walked out with ·them. ···! continued to work on and o!! !or them end then 
one day about Msrch o! 1958, Mrs. Sheppard called me ani aeked to rui.ve her bedrooms 
and bathroome wehed down. I went to the house with rrr:r employe9, Ed Wilbert. I 
sarted and finished washing the 'Wall~ and closet in the master suite. 'men I cleared 
out this closet in tha master ' suite,o~ this vrus Dr. Richard 'a personal closet, I 
ran across several boxes conUrlning the pereonal belongings of Marj:lyn Reese Sheppard. 
I found one bu conU:l ntJ!lg tw diamond rings Wich I removed and put them in my 
pocket. This box had writing on it which said "Marilyn Reese Sheppard per:sonal 
property". It was an old cardboard box. I replaced the boxea back on the shell as 
I had originally found tl'lem. Then I took the rinr::s hoMe with me and I took the 
smaller ring snd took the stones out of it and I discarded the setting by throwing 
it into tho tr~h can at home. Then I took the big atone out of the bigger ring 
and aaved the setting with the remainder of the stones in tackt. These atones about 
whl!.db.I am talking are diamonds. I saved the atones and also the biggor setting be-
cnuae I did not have ti!:le to dismantle the other stones in this bigger ring. I . put 
them in a bae and thell put them in ey dres:rnr behind tr..e dra'l-.'Or. They remained there 
until Sunda.y night, Ilovember 8, 1959, when Capt Wilbur of the We13tlake Police brought . 
me to rrry house and I voluntarily took them out and turned them over to the police. 
o. Had you evor aeon these riru;s l::~5re you took them for Dr. Richard Sheppard's hom 1 
A. Yes. I had seen the large diner ring lying on Marilyn Sheppard 1s dresser in Dr. ~ 
end Marilyn Sheppard 1e oonia before Marilyn -was murdered. I bolievs it was the fall ~ 
before she -was murdered 
o. r.1lat was the occasion of your visit to the home of Marilyn Sheppard? ""\· 
!.I r.zyueli had started to wrk for Dr. Sam and Marilyn Sheppard after she had called· , 
me on the phone tho Fall before she -was murdered. I then wen.t to -work for them, 
waahiri.r, their 'Windows and storms and ma.king the Fall change-over from screens to '\,,\~ 
storm~. While doing this wrk, fro:n inside, I had occasion to notice thee& dinerring 
on the dreseing table in hheir bedroom. I admired this ring at that tbe but I \ 
didn it take it. ~'I.) 
Q. Did you do any other work !or Dr. Sa;l .a.nd Marilyn? J 
A. Yes, In the esrly part ' of tha SU..'T.ler, that 'k":>uld be in tha J.nst lY<?ek of June 1954~ 
c. 'What did you do for thom at that tima'l ~~ 
A. I washed the -windows am made the Spring change-over, inserting the screens. ~~ 
o. Do you recall what data you perfor.uec.l this work? '--
A. It wa~ the early part of the week of the Sunday preciJeding her death. 
C'. Did anythine happen to you -while you were there? 
A. Yes, I cut my finger in an ef fart to take the storm window out of the window by G 
the kitchen sink and in doin.L°' so I wont a.bout my- work thro~h0ut the hou:?<J and b 
down into thl.3 basoment mid at var~ous times dripped blood in various parts of the 
house. 
c. was anyone present while you were there at · the Saia Sheppard house on this occasion? 
,.,. _ ,... _ _...._ ... , ..... .., .... 
1 . ' .. 
-. -
o. T,t.lhere were you the morning Marilyn Sheppard was murdered? 
A. The ovening bo£dlre, w had guests at our house. Tha7 left about 11:.30 P.M. I then 
went uptairs to bed, shut tho door md looked out the window, opened it nnd went to 
bed. we have tenants living at t he house on tho same noor cmd as r:ry- bedroom and the7 
were up when I went to bed. I believe their names are Stanley nnd Jo;y'Ce Vrnboc who 
now reaeide in Lakewood on Clarence. The next morning I aro3e at 7;00 A.M. and went 
r . ~ to 8 o'clock Moss with rrry mother nt St. Peter's Church in ?forth Ridt;eville. Later 
that dD.y in the evening I heard of Mllrllyn•a denth over the radio. 
Q. Why didn't you take tho bi(;gor ring apart as you did the 5r.lllller ring that you 
, . stole from Dr. Richard Shappard 's home? 
A. I had decided that tho nc..'tl tioo I wa called to work at Dr. Richard 'a home, I 
woild replace the ring and other atones back in their original box • 
.. - . ·- · . - .... :. - --·--· -··_:·: .. A. :· . ·. . . . ... \ ~ ·~· ;~. ; ~ : /:' : .. ]. :; , ].. ~-= :·, ~ 
/ 







f ·-.. ~ ... ._ 
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c. Is there anything we that you can 
>... No. ·:-. .. ·- . ·~. 
-- . ' 
o. Rave you read the above. statement and is it true? 
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